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Paul McCartney - Step Inside Love
Tom: G

      This demo was filmed at Chappel Studios, London on
November
   21st 1967 for Cilla Black's BBC TV series and later used in
   the promo for the song. It featured the finished version of
   the song. It is just Cilla Black singing and Paul McCartney
   on acoustic guitar. The studio version released as a single
   was recorded in another key (G ), at a fifth higher
register
   than this earlier arrangement, which is in the key of D and
   is obviously a little low for the best use of Cilla's
voice.
   Step inside love, let me find you a place
   Where the cares of the day will be carried away
   By the smile on your face.
   We are together now and forever, come my way.
   Step inside love and stay.
   Step inside love, step inside love, step inside love,
   I want you to stay.

   You look tired love, let me turn down the light
   Come in out of the cold, rest your head on my shoulder
   And love me tonight.
   I'll always be here if you should need me,
   Night and day.
   Step inside love and stay.
   step inside love,
   Step inside love,
   I want you to stay.

   When you leave me, say you'll see me again,
   For I know in my heart we will not be apart
   And I'll miss you till then.
   We'll be together now and forever, come my way.
   Step inside love and stay.

   Step inside love (I want you to).
   Step inside love (I know I do).
   Step inside love,
   I want you to stay.

                                                       Step
inside

                love                                    let me
find

        you a   place                                   where
cares
the

        of  the day         will be carried away        by
the

    smile       your                            We  are
together
        on          face.

                now     and     forever,

    come    my      way.                                Step
inside

                love                                and

    00:28

    stay.       Step    inside          love

                Step    inside          love

                Step    inside          love.   I   want    to
                                                        you
                                   (.

    stay.                                       You     lok
tired

    00:43
     love, let me turn down the light
    Come in out of the cold, rest your head on my shoulder
    And love me tonight.
    I'll always be here if you should need me,
    Night and day.
    Step inside love and

    01:09
    stay.
    Step inside love,
    Step inside love,
    Step inside love,
    I want you to ...
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    stay

    01:26

                                                doo doooo
doooo

    doo doooo   doooo   doo doooo   doo doo

    doooo   doooo   doooooooooooooooohhhh
Ooooooooooo

    oooooooooooooooooooooooohhhhhhhhhhhhh
Ooooooooooooooo
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    oohhh       Step    inside          love

                Step    inside          love

                Step    inside          love.   I   want    to
                                                        you

    stay

                                                        When
you
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    leave me, say you'll see me again,
    For I know in my heart we will not be apart
    And I'll miss you till then.
    We'll be together now and forever, come my way.
    Step inside love and
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    stay.
    Step inside love (I want you to).
    Step inside love (I know I do).
    Step inside love,
    I want you to...

    02:38

    stay
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          B  Bend
          R  Release
          /  Slide up
          \  Slide down

          H  Hammer-on
          P  Pull-off
          ~  Vibrato
            Harmonic
          x  Mute note
          .  Play note like a dot in standard notation
             Ties two notes together
          (. Pause

Acordes


